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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday and Weekly by
3Cho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofflie at Marsh-'Jlel- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmisslon
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALONEY. . .Kdltor nnd Pub.
AN E. .MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One 7cnr 5.00
Six months $2.50
Sjees than 6 mon'hs per month. .50

WEEKLY.
Cme Year $1.50

Address All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TDiES

Marshfleld .... Oregon

The policy of the Coos Bay Tl-n.-- a

will be Republican in politics, with
the Independence of which Presiiunt
Roosevelt is the leading exponent

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM II. TAFT.

Of Ohio

For Vice President,
JAMES S. SHERMAN

Of New York.
Presidential Electors,

,T. D. Lee, of Multnomah county.
F. J. Miller, of Linn County.

A. Marsters, of Douglas county.
R. Butler, of Gilliam county.

THE RESULT.

ILLIAM HOWARD TAFT was
elected prehidont of the United
States yesterday by an over- -

whelming majority. The American

.people have once more emphatically

(demonstrated their faith and fealty

in the men and measures of the Re-

publican party. At this writing, in-

dications are that Taffs majority

will be even greater than Roosevelt's

was four years ago. This remark-

able result comes as a surprise.

"While there has been general con-'fiden- ce

in the triumph of Taft, that

It would be so complete and sweep-"ska- s

was not anticipated.

"Thu, result comes as the culmin-

ation of an unusual campaign, in some

ycspects one of the most remarkable

"In the history of the American Re-

public. In some of its features it

;pnzzled the politicians. The appa-

rent lack of interest in the discus-

sion of the issues indicated apathy,

"bnt now we know it was merely the

common sense of the American peo-ipl- e

In rofiibtng to bo disturbed after

"having firmly fixed their decision in

their own minds. They refused to

become excited with the deluge of

debaie, bluff, buncomb and burden-

some juwwork in overwhelming

Hood. They roenn-iiWoi- l In Taft '"
woniiy and legitimate successor to

the present White House Incumbent.

President Roosevelt has made the

'.office of president the position of real

power In the ropubllc. To fl" this

place acceptably requires a man of

the same standards and stamina as

"Roosevelt and the people wero quick

4jo recognize him In William Howard

'Taft. Ti pnWif " Tanco aud prl-vat- e

t'vnresvsmn, ho disclosed a stub-.jur- ji

au 'tin'

standards of honor ind noneaty

.......i v i .. . - . is .... Iliait3 of M

he pff'f'r

Vz voi-tl- of Iho '. norlcan p ,)lo

la Its renewal of their dependable

Iuj1 J charactor In every crisis.

An appeal to the hard common sonso

ople was norc. made ill

- .. neve III bo.
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Council Discovers It Has Not

Any Power Over Acceptance

of Street Work.
The controversy over the accept-

ance of ihe Sixth street planking was
settled at the city council meeting
last night and Incidentally quite a
stir was raised over the discovery
that the councilmen have not any-

thing to say about the material or
work that shall do. The
ir .tor is bad'v mixed up through
cc filleting sections of the specifica
tions pnd the corfracts which the
city has been using and enabled Con
tractors Byren and Erickson and J.
E. Oren to politely tell the council-me- n

that were wasting a lot of
words, time and energy over some-
thing they had no authority to deal
with. Instead of being anxious to
eibf ate Uie alleged defective plani:
pains question as was broached by
Mr. Oren when the question was first
taken up last night, the council was
told tbnt (he contractors or the C.
A. ' j i Lii nbr and Manufacturing
Cr,r ;jy r.''d not make any con-

cessions and thpt Uie c r '''ng for
ih'e council to do was to p. y lor the
u, ". The "ell mildly

"' the pvnk paving in
w ' ' .ilock pfcuk hpd been used
instead ot the fr that tre city is sup-p- o

rd to have, and ordered the con-trpcto- rs

paid In full.
Snndberg In It.

The m'xup resulted from City En-

gineer "Yndberg agreeing to the use
of hemlock instead of fir plank in
ihe paving. Mr. Sandberg said that
he merely agreed to the use of hem-
lock in case the property owners
agreed to it. The contractors in-

timated that he simply agreed to the
use of hemlock instead of fir.'

Heretofore, the street committee
composed of Chairman Claude Nas-bur- g

and Councilmen Savage and
Sacchi havo been wasting a lot of
shoe leather looking over new side-
walks and plank roadways thinking
they were to decide whether the work
was done satisfactorily. According
to the expose of the specifications,
contracts last night, the city engin-
eer has the sole authority.

In bringing the matter up, Mr.
Oren said that he had been requested
by Contractors Myren and Erickson
to appear before the council and try
and adjust the Sixth street matter.
He said that he felt as though the
C. A. Smith Lumber and Manufactur-
ing Company was. parilj responsible
as they had furnished the material.
As to hemlock, he said lat the com- -

paiij did t " "t hemlock that!
it was known as "white fir." How-
ever, rather than cause the contract-
ors the bother of removing the white
fir, he would agree to guarantee the
white fir planks and in case any of
them decayed before the regular fir,
they would be replaced without cost.

However, he said he wished to call
the council's attention to the specifi-
cations which provided that the city
engineer had the right to accept or
reject material and as he had. accept-
ed the white fir ur hemlock, he didn't
think It fair 'i t) . contractors to
reject it

c Warm Tilt".
This resulted in the contract and

apeclflcath .sr being read. When the
rnnfl' ' wf-- e discovered,
fori - in 'hat the street bo
accjjied v Mr. Oren's guarantee
Mr. Orei promptly refused to give
any guarante saying that the con
tractor had lived up to their agree-
ment.

Councilman Sacchi axpressed his
Iro n the mlxup and declared that
b would see that the contract and
spe ideations were straightened out.

Mayor Straw said that he didn't
know whether City Engineer Sand-
berg was com ittent judge of lum-
ber.
. Mr'. Oiea Med that he thought
uie com. '1 nnd i. i. ould have
tiM 'ned whether ho wa's rot.ij1-tvn- l

to ai bo jit M li'. 'd ' u or
gave Ii I ir ihe l.ov v I vj.

The " J'. a j .. . b re
dci'Uledly a v' u : j ar Straw
(ijj. ti'n the mn'-U- . o a joke

;,we: ", t' I ih y lire" Pffd-- .
After making (hi ".gest'oi,

Ma;. 1" -- "'' ' Hln t ,hlnk tba
g to .si' ''bout (ho

. u 1 e " accept the
Sixth i of planking am to pay the
contractors In full was carried.

Rebate to Two.
Tho protest of Eugono O'Connoll

made a few weeks ago to an assess-

ment for an Intersection of Sixth and
IP rtrocts was reported lart nlcht to

bo correct. Mr. O' ja'il s tharts ot
It wa3 tbout $75.00 and pf 'c ie
paid It ho remembered having paid
for tho same work a couple of years

NATIONAL CHAIRMEN
GO HOME TO VOTE

By Associated Press.
From

throughout practically the en--

tire Countrj--, reports of ithe pro
gress of 'he election with a few
exceptions tell the same story
of ideal weather conditions and
heavy early voting.

The national political head-
quarters in this city are prac-

tically deserted today. Both
Hltfbcock nnd Mack ha lo'i
goDe t'lTf o e. Tb w:M

leturn tl s lemoon, hewver,
and 0' ne re l.ns will bo le-cei-

in ooth Democr .ic a--

Republican heaqu?' T3, the
quiet of the day will be replac-

ed by a flood of activity as soon
as the pools close.

CLEAR SKIES FOR
NORTHWEST VOIERS

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3.

Official Forecaster Beals of the
United States weather bureau
furnished the Associated Press
the following weather bulletin:
"Weather conditions in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho this
morning with the exception of
the Puget Sound country, are
Ideal It is raining and storm- -

ing on Puget Sound. The in- -

dicatlons are for rain this aft--
ernoon in northwestern Oregon,
with clear weather in southern
and eastern Oregor .stern

O Washington and
throughout Idaho.

ROCKEFELLER AND

PARKER TOGETHER

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Jchn

D. Rockefeller had to ' il in
'lne at the Sixth Avenue Tailor
Sho' L'orty minutes, with Jud'je
Alton Parker almost dir ly
back him in order to vte.
Rockefeller cast ballot No. 198,
and Parker No. . 202. Parker
was the Democratic candidate
four years ago.

SECOND PLACE VOTE
ABOUT NOON TOIM Y

By Associated Pi
INDIANAPOLIS, InO , V

3. John W. Kern, ') Demo-

cratic candidate for vice-pr- i

den u 'd at atort roon, cas
i' ballot No. 457.

UTIC N. Y., Nov. 3. Jas.
S. Shfrmp oted pt 10:30 to-dn- v

Vfter casting bis 'in1'''
In. .pressi.d corfidencs of a
great ictory or T..ft.

O - 'Q'o MORE WO.MKX VOTE
IV COLORADO ronv

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Col., No 3.

Fine weather preva;1s in Colo-

rado with a heavy More
worn iv Ini; thiii .'or b

for'

ago. Investigation showed that he
was right and that he had been cr-r- oi

i y assessed. A imiiar-mis-ta-

. M,as ma(e In the case of M. i.

Mary Merchant and the amounts
paid by them were ordeird d.

Rcadvertisc Handy.
The finance committee last night

was Instructed to readertlse for
bids on the propc ;d bond ssun No
bids 1 id been received on the first
advertisement although mimbc of
Inquiries ne in. The 'oun '1 flg-- ut

ed lu eastern bona 1 s did
n - have timo to take pdwntage of
the opi ortunity to bid on Marshfleld
securities.

FRESn Olympla or Toke Point
Oysters by pin, quai' or ; illon at
O. K. CHOP nousF.

CASH '"'"J MASQUr (MDK
HALL, NORTH BEND, Norm V-- i 4,
at EckhoC '.

Steamer miKAKWA'lEK gaiU
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT.
URDAY, NOEMBKR 7, at O m.

Read tho Tl- - .' Want Atli.

Better Bend thia er to a friend.

DO NOT TAKE THE RISK.
When you have a bad cough or

cold do not let it drag along until it
becomes chronic, but give it t ttsn-tio- n

and get rid of It. Take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and you aro
euro of prompt relief. For Bale by
JOHN PRBUSS.

---- -- -- ---

T il W
All hat bets settled at

.
GUUDKUM'S

Stetson Hats, $4.50, $5.00

Kingsbury lints $3.00

The kind your father wore.

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Interest Taken From The
Enterprise.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Chapman of this city
on Wednesday, the 2Sth.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Morehouse of Gravel

Ford on Friday, the 23d.

Charles McCracken is having lum-

ber hauled for a new house on his
property to the south and west of his
mother's home on the road leading
to the cemetery.

Two hills of potatoes were dug at
the home of the writer that number-
ed 280 potatoes by actual count.
Some of them were as large as mar-
bles, and others were not.

J. Machado has commenced the re-

construction of his barn destroyed
by fire some weeks ago on his lot
next to the city hospital. It 'will be
built better than before and will not
be the fire trap that the oV one was.

Cashier W. F. Hendricks of the
Bank of Myrtle Point, returned Mon-

day from Portland where he had
been summoned as witness in the
land fraud cases in which a number
of Curry county people were con-

cerned.

Frank Dyg and Cus r ". made
d rf'ord catch cf sa' 1. trolling

c river below t..e mM la Tues-
day landing 10 fine fish. P -- h have
been unusuall. plentiful in the liver
this fall and the c" 'iiicn of Isaac
Walton in Myrtle Po'- - .'have enjoyed
extra good sport.

The school directors of dis "let 24

have old the schec' house ard lot
to Ed. Rackleff, who.e iron "y It
join? for $150. The prooivly had
been bid In br Wtr. i ' but
because o"" some troub e about the
title the sale was not computed.
The price originally bid was ?191.

The Gravel Ford academy opened
up for the school year on the 19tb,
with every promise of a prosperous
and ccessful year. Thirty oupils
had jem nrolled up (a thL wck
and vhere were piQff ee'a of a numler
of others entering for a course of
Instruction,

At the conference of the South
Methodist ihurch, closed In Portland
Sundu night, Rev. H. M. Branham
was reappointed to the pastorate ot
the Myrtle Point church for the ensu-
ing year. Rev. E., B, Jtnes, pastor
of the Coqulllo last year, was made
presiding elder, succeeding Rev. C.
L. McC&JBland.

ihe Myrtle Point meat nidi. : on
Fourth street, was r. -- "i a "i- -

ncadiiy in t or at )eat .n itt mpt
at burglaiv was made, tho ',h nrh-in- g

sa' ssei .. - ri ;rpto U?
R. Dunn, when he ope ,ed Thurs
day morning. Th STpn of the
back door bad been cut hway and the
latch unhooked. The money drawer
was found on a chair, but no money
was taken from it for the very good
reaBon that there was none in it. The
knives, saws, and other meat tools
were all In thoir places, and no meat,
not ovon a ring ot bologna was miss-
ed.

Steamer I 'f-r- " tV TT.Ti sui'-- .

from Coos B'j . . Ivrtl.nd JAT.
URDAY, NOVEMBER 7, at O A. M.
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Prepared any

Round Heads

Heads

others.

MmrtMW.WBgaBggEE.

I A hundred gallons for a dime;
Any faucet any time

I Water hot always clear
With a Rund Water Heater near

You get hot water right away;
f Sick well night day

Automatic naught to fear
With a Rund Water Heater near

a

l The Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
a MARSHFIELD AND NORTH BEND

P,
Magazine Bargains

THE DELINEATOR
EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE

FInt

Hull

or or

WHAT

THE WORLD'S $3.00
Regular price .

We have numerous other offers and Just as good.
Ask us about them.

Norton & Hansen
flasKEr-ax-i

UA.YUF'JIBmtKmmBBISm

COOS BAY

pen rllSIC
ELMER A. TODI, Director

Classes in Harmony, etc. Vocal Sight Reading and
ensemble. catalogue or information to tho Director, New
O'Connell Building, A and Second Streets. 'Phone 1955

Dr. D. A.
FRENCH

I am in MarshUeld to remain.
I trpat disfes. I remove

all copdi.'ons ar'?ii.'3 Impure
blotd v,"ih N tu. rer.' ' i. co.s
herbr buks and berr"? J lbi give
magnet'" tre Jients.

FREE.
Office in Flat 5, O'ConncH Building,

'A' Street, MarshUeld, Ore.

AUG. FRIZEEN

RAL RSTATE
and

INSURANCE
O' Htrcet, between Front and

Bfondivay. H

City Property Fprm TndB 't
ard T'"v . T ind. u

vy oc- -. I

a
a-- a

T" ilnmbl"' "' t new
Tr . oh""-'- p ' v,in dnro

by

J. o. i. v r
Tb call ' i

cl?1? "A" niutei' ' ind wi

throushout. Esti-

mates t 'en a plumbing,
heatlr? ac ' uttlng.

C SL'ret, Oppotltd notel
Cb Mull : PnONE 80 i.

I j. (,.' . ts, pi ii ud In
The Cooo Bi Timeb Want v . lun.

S- ?Ck:

- - - - J,--- AA

to fit old

head

Heads,

Squnro Heads,

nnd

.

DO YOU TniNK OF THIS
CO:vnJINATION?

WORK
, .$5l56 Unly j)J.)U

combinations,

Counterpoint,
Apply for

SPECIALIST.
rjw

chrcr,c
.cm

CONSULTATION

speclflcutlona

i

..$1.50
$1.00 Our Price

STATIONERS
OPPOSITE BLANCO nOTEL

BKKKWW5S5CBB8flWWBi. y.wmWHTgMKi

-F- ACULTY--
Piano

Mr. Elmer A. ToM
Misa Lucy Sherwood riunon

Voice
Miss Mable Clare Millis

Violin
(To be announced later.

Musical Kindergarten
Miss Lucy Sherwood Horlon

TO MARSHFIELD v "I'hA,

The platform i 1 by the
Marshfleld Cltisrrs League,
which asks all d .ring a better
city to join It ;?' irr- -

ing t its almt" i .. ws:
"VI G PLEDGE , . : CANI)'- -

TO HONEST,
SlfWWT FOR.WRD, ECO- -

VOMK 1j BUSINESS ADMIN--

ISTRAlfON AND TO REDUCE
,riiF OERT OF THE CITY )K

LL Tail. tf4TE MEANS
OSSIBJ1 ."

Do not rortet that DeWltt'fc LlttU
Early Risers are the best pills made.
They are p r asant little pills that are

eaf j trse rnd are prcunpt and
gentle. W . ceu and recommend
them. Sold by LOOKHAilT A PAR-RON- S.

Tctz.1 h ; Wilson
uuEuiAKlNG TARLOLS.

Funtiral cjpiuiua
iu general.

Licensed embalmer
wjfh lady asslsiant.
South Broadway.

Telephones:
OFFICE 2101.

RESIDENCE 2108.

Better send this paper, to a friend.

'"--


